After you are done filling out the form on the following page, please send it to the appropriate herald:
G
G

If the Award in Question is from the King and/or Queen, send to the Banner Herald (or if there is no active Banner Herald, the Vesper Principal
Herald).
If the Award in Question is from a Prince and/or Princess, send it to the Principality Herald for the Principality in Question.

Information on the individual heralds can be gotten from The Page, your Principality Newsletter, or the West Kingdom Herald’s Website:
http://heralds.westkingdom.org/Contact.htm

West Kingdom College of Heralds
Missing Award or Token Form
Use this form to let the heralds know that an award you were given is not on the West Kingdom Awards List, or that
you do not have a token for an award you were given.
To check your awards on line at any time, go to the West Kingdom website (www.westkingdom.org) and click on the
Heralds link. It will take you to the main Herald's page, and from there you can select the “Awards List” to view your
awards (http://heralds.westkingdom.org/Awards/ALPHAMEN.HTM).

SCA Name:
Mundane Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
I am missing my _________________________________ award, given by ______________________________________
(insert name of award)

(insert name of Prince & Princess / King & Queen)

at the ____________________________________ event on _________________________ date because:
(insert event)

(insert approximate date)

____ It was listed in the Page, but is not in the O.P.
____ It was never listed in the Page, but is in the O.P.
____ It was never listed in the Page, or in the O.P.
My award was listed in the Page and in the O.P., but I am missing my TOKEN for
the ____________________________________ award, given by _______________________________________
(insert name of award)

(insert name of Prince & Princess / King & Queen)

at the ____________________________________ event on _________________________ date.
(insert event)

(insert approximate date)

